
CI'T~ (]►F I~J[.A,II~L~O►~t~UG~i I'VJ[~ETING POSTIlr1G 
~'~C~~1~~w~ 

~f ~''_' 4~t..~i°"'a Q~t~ ~~f. 

Meeting Name; Traffic Canimission _ Z~Z~ FEE$ ~ 7 AM 9~ 20 

Date: Februa~-v ~2, 2023 

Tii~ae: 10:(10 am 

Locataon; 351 Floo~~ Cats Hail — ~ilemorial I~[all 

Agenda Items to be addressed: 

1) MINUTES ~QF LA53' IVfEETtI~G 

a} R~v~ew draft frorra 11-3Q-~~ 

(6Vot~: C~ecernber and January rr►eetings were cancelled) 

Z} NEW BUSINESS 

a~ ,~ccider~t ce~ncerns in the area of winter StreetjWinter Street Ext./~incofn Street 
b} Request #or stop sign in the area of St. Martin Drive and U'Angelo Drive 
c) R~q~sest tv mike ~r10~nter /~ven~ae a one-way street 

3~ C}LD ~USiIVESS 

~) Traffsc pattern concern at Rte. 2(3, Boston Post Road E & entrance ~~ Raytheon. 
by bequest for crosswalk an ~Im Street/Broad Street area. 

THE LiSTI~1G O~ T(3~IC5 TI-CAI' °I'~~E CI-~t1IR TIEE~iSONABL'Y A11~11TICIPA+I'ES WILL T3E 
DISCUSSED A'I' T"HE kVIEL'rING IS N01" IN'I"ENDED AS A GUARAl'~11TEE OF THE TOPICS 
THAT WII~T~ HAKE ~3EEN DISCUSSEC~. 1`~i~ T .hLL TQPICS LISTED MAY IN FACT BE 
IC~ISCUSSGi7~ AI'~D QTI-DER TOPICS I~~T LIS'I'EI~ MAY ALSO l3E BRt)UGHT UP F+02 
DTSCUSSIQN TC) TI-~E F~XTEN°I' PERIv1i'~'T~D I3Y LAW. 



'~'R~F~'IC CC?MMISSION Navernbe~• 30, 2022 

aCI'I"Y C)~ ?4~A~LBdJ~OUG]H 
CI~FFI~E O~~` ~` `s~`F~~; CC)MM~SSION 

140 IVI~~~I ~'~'~~~T 
Mt~ItLI3~31~OU~G~i,1'VK!-~SS~.C~~LTSL+"1"I'S 01752 

"~'r~~~c ~~r~re~iss6on IYIi~,utes 

'i"~e Regular Meting cif tl~e Trafi~e Cc~n~mission vvas held on Wednesday, l`~Ioveinber 30, 
2022, at IO.CO arn. (The n7eeti~~g arras also aecarded a~sd is available tc~ view ontine at the 
pity of Marlborougr~'s websrte ~ww.maz•lboxou~h-nia~~4v). Members present: 
Ch~irrnan - Police Chief` 1~~vid t~iorgi, ~'ii°e Ci~zef ~.evin Breen., Commissioner of Public 
t~s~rks Sean IJi~ro11 and City Clerrk Steve Kerrigan. Also present. City Engineer Torn 
I~~F'e~s~o, Assistant Civil Engia~~e~• Ashley 1°e~'rrll~r, Sgt. Ron Ney ftorr~ the MI'D Traffic 
~ervi~es Unit ~t~d City Councilor CI~~•istian I~umais. 

Y~anut~s taken by Karen Larn~ea•t, MPI3 - F'ut~lac Safety administrative Assistant. 

Chief Gi~i•g~ started re.coi•c~i~a~ thy; n~e:et~ng at 1 Q:00 a.m. and began by welcoming 
everyt~n~ and rnakin ir~t~•od~zctions. 

~- Min~rtcs 

IZe~iew pfthe ~n~z~utes a£'th~ Tr~f~c Corr~missitan rrgeeting of Wednesday, Se~atember 28, 
2022. 

(1'+1TC}TE: The ~~~eeting s~lx~duled for VJ~dn~sc~ay, C)ctober 25, 2022 was canceled.} 

Vt3`I°~ 'I'O A~i'ItO~I~. Ail in Favc~a~ - .Accept and P4ac~ on file, 

~ - ~e~v I3~a~an~ss 

Z~) Itcq~e~t f~~• ~ ~~~c~ss~va~llc on Fria St~~e~tl~rozd street Ares. 
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TRAFFIC COMIY~ISSI~N 2 Novernbez• 30, 2022 

Chief +~'iargi r~cei~wed ate email from Counciie~r Irish with this request. There was 
discnssior, ah~~t ~✓l~e~•e a crQsswal~ wvouid be placed. It was noted that the sidewalk on 
the earthbound side stt~ps iza that arcs, and zt would need to be extended around the vise of 
tl~e island and cc~~.tinu~ across. ~ngir~~ering also advised that there are undcr~round 
vaults here that could be an issue for a sidewalk. Tie grade of the road is also very steep 
and may not be ADA co~nplia~t, Enp ineer~ng would need more inft~~m~,tion to evaluate 
this scquest. +thief ~~r~rgi advis€~d tlia.t Ise reach c ut to Councilt~r Irish. 

NIC~T~C)lV vas made, ~~~ond~~, lulu ~JC?"t'ED to I~.E~'ER to thief Gisargi to speak further 
4vith CQur~cilc~a Trish. 

2b~ ~~•ossawalk c;~rr~crx~s at ~cac~is tr~:~t chi iNashi~ag#an Street. 

C.ihi~f C3ic+rgi rec~ir~er3 an email fia~n ~ resident of ti~is area regarding his cance173s. 
Cc~unci~o~ I3uinafl~ also sent arz email a~~d was in attendance for this issue. The i•~sident, 
~l~va, stated that the~~e used tc~ ~Se ~ crosswalk r~zl Devens Street an~i Washington Street 
ac~•c~ss froa~Y rreem~tn Schc~at, He alcated that you cauld see ane an Google Ivlaps from 
X007. He is coiicep°ned Yhat ca~•s are passing the schaol bus on I~evens Street when i~ has 
tk~e stop sign taut. He hated that there is ~ls~ ~ bus stop foe• Assabet, lUfarlborau~l~ Public 
Schoc~Is aid the ~VT~RTA and noted pick up aaxd d~•op off tirrtes. He is hoping to see the 
c~x•~+ss«+alk r~paitti~d and also asked about ~ school bus sign ar school zone sign. 

Chaef Giarga asked E~~gi~a~eiing if the cressswa(k cauld be rcp~intcd. Lngineering said 
that there ~~ses nczt appeaa~ to ~~ a a'~~Eil~tlUfll for t~tis erasswalk. The canly ones on 
W~shing~c~n StP~eet that ale 1•egu~~ted arc t~~e 2 mid-block crosswalks, Tt~m DiPersio 
quest~onecE rf w~ w~i~t a err~sswallc hez•e. 

5~~. Rtey said that ~~e thinks the resic~e~t is talking about two different things. The bus 
sups on Wasliir~g~~n Street. Cars ire camin~ o~zt of Devens Street and doing right 
₹ward Balton Street. They see the back of the bus and that it's pulled to the side. They 
are ~orng around the b~.ts like it s~ ~aatked. The doa~'# see that the sign is aut. It's not 
really a crosswalk issue but ~n erYfQrcc~ne~rt issue. Sit. Ney said that they lave been 
sitting apt t~~ere to n~o~iito~~ since the resident called. Tl~e midnight shift puts an offiee~~ 
there an tie n~az~ning and the day shift hds beeza there in the after~~oon. The iss4ie is with 
tFae peo~rl~ c~rrriit~~ czut of L7evens street. IV[~ybe Sainting the stop line will help but iF the 
bz~s s~opp~~d across the zaitersection or before it, cars would have to stop and would be 
~.k~le tQ see t~►~t the stop sign was ozit. 

All a~zeecl that rive can repaiait the stop li~~e. Chxef Giorgi advised that he would talk to 
il~e bus cc~rr~pany ~bo~rt ha~r~n~ the bus stop a little fi~~•ther dowry the ~~oad. It way also 
furtlger discussed and ~g~~~cl t~~o~~, ~liat a crosswalk is not needed at the ezid of every T 
l6It~1'S~C~iCiFl. 

~i~f()'~"~C~N vas made, seconded, duly ~J(JT~D ~c~ ItTFFR to ENGINEEI~..ING to have the 
stop line repainted a~xd tc~ thief Givr~€ to talk to the bus company. 

3-C3~d ~~sine~~ 
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TI~AF~'I~ COMTe~I~SICJ~i 3 Nr~vember 3Q, 2022 

3~} Is~u~s i~+~th tl~~ turn ynovement ~t ieYtersection of I3ostan Post Roa€3 'West & 
Amps ~tz°cet 

~U s~~e: Ashley il1e~~ fr~a~ly aec~~ve an answer back fxnm Massl)OT. They don't 
~~el th~Y the chin e~ ors Ames Street are necessary. Lot•i Shattuck stated in her email, 
"Ames Sheet would experience lengti~y delays acxc~ queues with the single right turn lane 
i~ here's rc-s~~:cupa~tcy o~ tote V~~aTI~ ~UPLC~li1~5 in the aria and we dan't have the 
resources tca mike ttCe c1~a~ges and then ga back and change it again.'°. Commissioner• 
Divoll does think. we shc~~.ald ec~ntin~e to i~~~nitot• the area post pandemic. A.il agreed. 

3~) 'Tr~f~~ Pai#~Y•n Gr~nc~r~ ~t fe. ~Q, I3o~tan 1'as~ Raac~ F ~e ~ntr~ncc tc~ 
~aythean. 

safe: `I'cagn Dil~ersi~: advised that ~~e does not lx~.ve a~iy tt~date on this issue a~ this 
fii~~rne. 

3c~ Ie~te~seck~a~t~ ~o~c.er~es, `west I~s~A~ S#. & 'VVin#hrop/Orcl~~rd Street 

~.T~~3~te: ~.t the last rn~eetinga i111 il~I'~~~ ~I1a~ ~tPIflS WOUIC~ ~G' a ~OO~ IOC~tIO11 ~Oi• a flashing 
be~cz~n, It ~s nc~~ a r~~t~ex~ of ia~-~pleme~rotatian. 

MOT'IC)N vvas inad~, seconded, duly ~l~►TED to REFER to the D~'W to find money in 
the hudget and piace~d ~nrath installation, 

~~lc~etrc~rn~~ c~iscussica~ ~°~~~~~dinw~ ~~ ifea~~ Ica ~ar~ger mn tlzc agenda: 

B]~~IQ'~V S~I'CCk S~i)~3 ~1€;I9S, 

Cora~missic~ner I~a~ol~ said that the L3PW is wady to Y"et11OV~ t~~ S~O~ 51 135. "I'he sign 
beard, with a notice, his been moved c~~er here. Are additional message can note that the 
signs wz~l die renzoued ~t tie st~z~t e~f tlae year« `Whey can pz€~ceed wzt~a ~•emoval artd 
ev~I~a~e electranic s~e~d sins l~t~~•. '1'hi~ gives a rrgonth's notice with the sign beard sc~ 
p~:r~ le vvhr~ ~snl~+ oc~asronally use this ~.~°~a may also see it. Warning signs will also be 
placed on 1~r~~lina stating that cress traffic nc~ lcange~• stags and also advance warning 
si~,r~s on ~3i~elaw where you come dca4~rn the hill, 

C~~ief i~ior~i advise ~l~~.t he has already nc~titied Cauncilor I3ro~n end K.ar~n Boute. Ike 
will also fc~ilaw up wi₹~~ the M~y~r's C)~'fic~e. A~liPey Miller said that she has already sent 
the request to have the advance warning s~g~s i~,ade. 

Tl~~at there being nU furt~~~r business of ~h~ `~'taffic Coanmission held on this date, the 
~nee~ing adyo~.~~-n~d at 10: ~ 5 am. 

I~tesp~ctfulty sttbnii#tcd, 

KaF•~r~ I.. Lamb~~t 
Reca~~ds ~l~rk 
]!/~a~•lboro~ah ~'olice L7~~artment 
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TRArI~I~ C'(~MN~IS~"i~~ 4 November 3Q, 2022 

~,a~t of ~oc~at~ents ~nc~ ~tli~~- ex~~ibits used at the mcetins: 

-Ciky of I~~~•~l~oi•o~gh Meeting Pc~s~ing foB• the Traffic Com~a~issiox~ Meeting on 
I~o~~rr~bex ~~, 2Q~2, inc~udir~g meeting agenda, 

-L`~y{aft of ̀ C~•af~~ Cc~n~miss~ar~ i~i~~utes from Wednesday, September 28, 2022. 
-Em.ait i'ram C~ounci~or I~•~.s~i ~o Chief Giorgi, dated 11/2/22, re: Crosswalk Elan 

S~.~Broad St. 
-2 l~gnail~ ~`rs~m ~l~va (last r~adn~ un~zaown) to Chief CrioA•~;i, dated 11/18/22 & 

3. l/21/22, re: Sidewalk CL•~osswalk De~rens & ~a~l~ington St. 

-Ca~sy cif e arl fic~n~ Loii Shattuck (IV1assl?OT Highway Division} to Ashtey 
l~filler from 10/22, re. .~rs~es Stlee~ l Route 20 "No Right on Red°'. 

~~s~ifiaxB~l ~at~d~~z~s 

-~,nxai~ ftozn K~tlyn Lc;~3c~ld to Chief Giai•~i, dated 11118/22, re: I7evens Street —
Crosswa~ky ir~cludin~ p~~c~ta. 
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M . + ~ e ~' 

From: Ronald Ney 
Sent: Manday. Februar~r fs, 2023 1D:OS AM 
1~0: David Giorgi 
Subject: FW: Fc~rrn ~ubmissiara from; Traffic Enforeemer~t Rec{u~st 

 
Sent: Monday, Febr€~ary 6, 2023 9:39 t~M 
Ta: Ronald Ney  
Su~~ct: Form subrr►issian fram: Traffic Enforcement ~d~q~aest 

Sukar~itted on Monday, February E≥, 2~3~3 - 9:39~N~n 
Submitted ~y ~rrQ~yrv~ou~ user: 2601:18e:1dQ;c~8t7:d42:5771:9di~e:3~4f 
5ubmitfi~d values are. 

dame: Sai#y Boyd 
Address: 35 fond Street 
Email Address:  
1'ele~ht~ne (Number:  
l.oc~tiar~ of Vi~iakic~n: `~11`@nter Strut/wir~t~r street exter~s6an,~~.incoBn st 
'T9rrie of Violation: i~~a 
~+~scription of Violatd~n: Rccidents 
Comments / Services Raquesied, 
Hello, I would peke to dead to the city to make a change at this ic~catian. In the past few weeks there have been some 
accidents there. x ~m pr~pasir~g the city either make l~oncoln street "do not enter" forcing drivers #o not be able to take a 

right off of ~vrr~ter Street extension and go up L~ncoEr~ St. Ared not be able to aIIQw drawers coming "up" Lincoln from Band 

St io ga a6{ ~h~ way up. They u~eEll noon be #arced to turn ar~to winter st. So again I'm proposing Lincoln street at Winter St 
become a D~ Nod Enter. Another option is winter street and urenter st extension not be allowed to turn up an L~ncoin st. 

Another aiternativ~ is to have some type of flashing 6Eghted sign that says dangerous curve, 

€ have lived here 16 years and the amount of a~cid~nts I know About - I just Feel that someChing needs to be changed in 

an ~tt~m~t ~c1 prevent dar~gera~s situations. 
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M. ;~ • s ,. 

Frans; Patrecia Bernard 
Seat: FrEday, February 10, 2f1Z3 222 Purl 
Tee: Daysd Gic~rgo 
Subject: Tra#fic Commtss an Diem 

Ni Chief, 

Can the Traffic ~amrr~6ssac,n take ~ toak at the area of S~. Martln [7rive and D'Angela Drive for a step sign. Caunc~{or 
Navpn vuhq uucsrks for the C~/IWRA indicated that them have been some close calls with tanker trucks and vehicles in the 
vecdn'sty, Ken's Foods has but up a stop sign on their praperty to entice their empinyees to stop before exitln~ anc~ taking 
a left on ~'An~eio heading towards Simarane~. It seems that there is a need for another ane from the other direction of 
st. Mart6nj~'Are~elo. 

Let me knew if yoa~ have any q~es~ic~r~s. 

"f~tank you. 

7'a•isla Bea~nczi•~l 
Mayor's Offace 
144 Main Street ~ Marlborough, MA 43].752 
5U8.46Ll,377t} 
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David Gior i 

From: Patricia ~em~rd 
bent: Thursday, February 15, 2023 2:27 PM 
To: David Giorgi 
Cc: Candace McGrath; Scan Drvall; Thomas DiPersio 
Subject: passible Traffic Co~rnmission item 

Hi Chief, 

l received a tai! from Christopher Evangeious of 11 Winter St. and he is requesting the Traffic Commission look at malting 
Wsnter Ave. a one-way s#reef for safety reasons. f t~eGeve the street is a private way but he said that it is plowed by the 
city. 

 

Tris1~ Bei•~ra~•d 
Mayor's Office 
140 Main Street ~ NEer6barough, MA D1752 
5a8.46G,377iJ 
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